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ASB Leader Reports On Parley
Borunda
On Board
Of USNSA

Editor's Note: The following is a re

port

from

dent, on
versity

of

student

Ernie
his

Borunda,

ASB

Presi

recent trip to the Uni

Wisconsin

Body

for

the

annual

Presidents' Conference

sponsored each year by the USNSA, the
United States

National

Student Asso

ciation.
It

was at this conference that

Bo

runda was elected one of 10 members
who will serve this coming year on the
Advisory

Board

for this group.

Miss

Tica Doyle of the College for Women
served

in this position

runda's

selection

last year.

represents

the

Bofirst

time in SBPC history that members of
the same University have been elected
in succeeding years.

By ERNEST BORUNDA

It is Aug. 21 and in a couple
of hours I will be boarding an
airplane for San Diego. It seems
rather unbelieveable that in the
past five days Marsha Zandi
and myself, along with more
than 200 other student body pre
sidents, have completed a course
in the role of student body presi
dents on their campuses. It has
been tiring, but enjoyable and
the experience and education
which have become ours will
certainly serve to improve our
University in the coming year.
Student Services

LEADERS—The three top officials of the University
of San Diego take time out for a Vista photo while dis
cussing some of the plans for the 1965-66 college year.
From left are the Very Rev. John Paul Cadden, College

for Men president; the Most Rev. Francis J. Furey,
chancellor and board of trustees president, and Mother
Anne Farraher, president of the College for Women.

U S D Marital
Course Set

Pearson Man To See
For Jobs, Counseling
Thomas R. Pearson lias been
appointed director of student
services at the College for Men
for the 1965-1966 school year.
The 46-year-old Navy command
er retired from active duty Aug.
1.

As director of student services,
he will be responsible for stu
dent
employment,
graduate
placement and student loans. He
will also counsel new and pros
pective students at the College.
Pearson will attempt to locate
part-time jobs for the sudents
and will work on the loans to
needy and deserving students.

ies, and will supply contacts for educational administration and
possible government positions.
received his master's degree in
Informal instruction on con education. He spent much of his
duct for these interviews is also Navy career in San Diego.
being planned.
"If I could have outlined the
This fall Pearson will visit ideal of what I was looking for,
public high schools in the coun
this school certainly comes the
ty to familiarize future collegi
closest,"
he said. "The location
ans with the benefits and ad
vantages to attending the Col and the city are all I can ask.
lege for Men.
"I am very impressed with the
Pearson, a 1941 Annapolis
graduate, was the executive of
ficer and an associate professor
of naval science with the Naval
Reserve Officers Training Unit
at Purdue University, West La
fayette, Ind.

In graduate placement, he will
arrange for interviews with pro
While at Purdue he took post
minent business firms and in graduate courses in guidance
surance and accounting compan and counseling, psychology and

college and the people I
with. I've done a lot of
with younger men in the
and I will enjoy working
the students."

work
work
Navy
with

Pearson's oldest son is a junior
at Purdue and another son is a
sophomore at Annapolis. He also
has a son, 13, and a daughter,
9.

One out of every three mar
riages in California ends in di
vorce. The divorce rate is three
to four times higher among 15
to 19 year-olds.
These statistics were furnished
by William R. Brockley, head of
the Marriage Conciliation Court,
who will initiate a new course
at the University of San Diego
College for Men called "Marri
age and the Family." The course
will cover "all aspects of marri
age, including sexual, communi
cation, finances, insurance, in
laws, social, parent-child rela
tionships and religious con
flicts."
Brockley said the course will
emphasize what couples should
do to prevent "a marriage from
breaking into pieces with no one
knowing what happened."
"My goal will be to develop a
bridge between concept, theory,
and research and some of the
practical bread-and-butter prob
lems," he said.

Though the agenda was amended somewhat by the presi
dents themselves, the basic pro
gram offered by the NSA has
been substantially useful and in
line with preparing us for the
coming year.
Student services are among
the most important topics we
have discussed. In addition, ju
dicial systems, faculty a n d
course evaluation, writing of
constitutions, community service
projects, cultural activities and
travel opportunities have been
presented in order that some or
all these programs might be im
plemented at our own schools.
The philosophy that students
are not being prepared for life
but are actually living it, has
been a constant thread through
out the conference, while respon
sibility of the student has been
defined and redefined.
Most important we have seen
that for a school to run at its
best it is necessary that adminis
tration, faculty and student body
work together, with all taking
part in forming the basic poli
cies and philosophy of the
school.
Rewards Seen

From my experience here, I
return to the University prepared
to present any and all programs
we as students wish to imple
ment. I am most prepared to
bring to light the many areas
in which students can and must
take an active part if they wish
to gain the very most from their
education.
The year will be one of fan
tastic challenge, yet the reward
of seeing our school move for
ward will be more than ade
quate . . . and this will be a
reality in the coming school
year.
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Wanted: Readers for a blind freshman student. Good part-time employment. Pays $1.25 an hour. Call David Helkenn at 274-6056. Urgent.

Shapiro's
Summer Plans Job Is A
Promise Much Busy One
An Editorial

The school year labeled 196566 has begun in most schools
around the country. For the
University of San Diego the
actual schooling has also just
begun. But this past summer
was the scene of more behindthe-scenes activity than ever
before at USD in preparation
for a school year.
Taking the spotlight was the
successful program of dances
put on by the college. This
enhanced the reputation of the
college and also somewhat en
hanced the ASB treasury.
Then there is the Film For
um and the guest lecture ser
ies, and in the second semes
ter there is Joe and Eddie.
The list seems endless. And
the work done by the officers
also appears to be endless.

through the first and second
semesters.
The attitude of the new stu
dent should be to immerse
himself in the activities for
which he has an interest and
then if he finds he doesn't like
them, he can withdraw. This
is better than waiting until
the student has "cased" the
campus activities and then
joins the one which he can
best use. The student may find
he has become a part of the
school too late to be effective
for his first year.
With over 100 new freshmen
out of an enrollment of 350
students a t the College f o r
Men it will be the new blood
that will carry the school most
effectively.

Headed by president Ernie
Borunda, the ASB council
workers over the summer in
cluded vice-president Robert
Shapiro, secretary James
Schultz, and social chairman
Richard Donoghue.

In getting into the school,
the freshmen should recognize
that they are needed and give
their talents to building a bet
ter university. In the long run,
they will help themselves as
much as they contribute to the
college.

This is brief mention of four
people who set up the things
the students will remember
outside of class. Their constant
theme was improvement and a
look at the social calendar will
prove its success.

This combination of active
officers and an active student
is the key to success. It is not
a new solution but it is a suc
cessful one. The officers have
been doing their part; now its
time for the student body to
achieve progress.

Now that the year has start
ed, the theme might well be
continuity. The effort should
be centered on avoiding the
second semester letdown that
occurred last year.

Anything the mind can concieve, the will can achieve.
USD is improving because it is
lifting its aim and is willing
to try more, new, and better
things. This year looks as
though we have more active
student participation and in
terest.

This is where the students
come in. They are needed to
carry on in various posts and
to attend these events a n d
support the school.
Most prominent is the news
paper, The Vista, which will
be staffed with people w h o
show
a
continued
effort

With this new movement of
the ASB and the fresh outlook
provided by the many n e w
freshmen, USD is like a seed
beginning to grow. Let's all
keep it growing.

Campus Culture
Program Stars
Films, Speakers
As part of the expanding cul
tural program on the University
campus, ten outstanding films
will be presented in the coming
year for entertainment and for
critical review of films as an art
form.
Chosen by a joint committee
of the College for Women and
College for Men, including Moth
er Anne Farraher and Father
I. Brent Eagen, the series seeks
to offer a varied program that
will attract people from all parts
of the University complex and
serve as a supplement to the
normal curriculum.

secretary. A recent transfer from
UCSB, Schultz has been the mov
ing force in increasing the cul
tural activity on campus for the
coming year. He lined up several
speakers and has served as co
ordinator with the popular Cardijn Series of speakers.
Among the films being offered,
according to Schultz, a r e t h e
opening feature on Sept. 29, "To
Kill A Mockingbird." In addi
tion, other dates will feature
"Beckett," "Grapes of Wrath,"
"High Noon," and "Birth of a
Nation" in the first semester.

Second semester offerings in
clude "Macbeth" and "Ballad of
This year's program is under a Soldier." The film program
the direction of Jim Schultz, ASB started last year.

The office of ASB vice-presi
dent has undertaken a variety
of jobs this summer, ranging
from a joint lecture and concert
at reduced ticket rates with San
Diego State College to investi
gating professional fraternities.
Among the most important de
velopments, according to Bob
Shapiro, ASB vice president, was
seeking questionnaires from all
freshmen and transfer students
containing such information as
previous clubs to which they be
longed, musical and acting abili
ty, special talents, and areas of
interest. Any club president on
the USD campus is welcome to
study these questionnaires, Sha
piro said.
Rules for cheerleaders and
cheerleading were made, he said,
and were passed at a joint ASB
council meeting with the College
for Women. It includes rules on
tardiness and absence from
games, and eligibility qualifica
tions. Later in the year prospec
tive cheerleaders will have a
meeting and tryouts.
A joint lecture and concert ser
ies agreement was made with
San Diego State College. T h e
two schools will share reduced
ticket rates to the lectures and
concerts.
In addition, a list was compil
ed of all the professional frater
nities in the nation. Letters were
sent to some department chair
men who will use the informa
tion as they see fit.
Paul Theil, head of the politi
cal science department said he
"would like to start an interna
tional relations club which could
possibly be expanded to a chap
ter of Pi Sigma Alpha, national
political science fraternity."
A study was also made on
outfits for the basketball team.
It was decided to buy the team
and coaches blazers and ties.
The blazers are navy blue and
will have a USD patch on the
upper righthand pocket. A navy
blue and red stripe tie will also
be provided for the team. The
outfits are the gift of the ASB
as a result of the success of the
summer dances. San Diego's
Toggery Shop was chosen to sup
ply the outfits.

College Thrills,
Chills New Coed
By ANONYMOUS ANNE

College — exciting, fascinat
ing, novel — these adjectives ex
press the thoughts of a high
school senior approaching an
other "road of life." But the pros
pects scared me to death.
My first adventure took place
on visiting day. Mother Farraher,
seeking new applicants for the
college, invited girls from lead
ing high schools to evaluate the
College for Women. In looking
over the campus, I was duly im
pressed and found myself will
ingly consenting to attend. The
Mothers were unsurpassed f o r
friendliness and the girls gen
erated true hospitality toward
their potential classmates.
Then came tests. Judging by
my scores, I barely passed, and
happily found myself admitted
to USD. Now my apprehensions
were fading.
Exciting? Oh, yes! I've already
received a fabulous Big Sister,
and found out girls' colleges al
low Big Brothers, also, which
promises a good social life. Fas
cinating? I couldn't be more
fascinated than by the Roman
esque atmosphere which per
meates the campus of USD. Nov
el? Yes, very novel. I am looking
forward to many more acquaint-

Father Matley
Heads Newcomers
On Library Staff
"When I took charge of the library, everybody started leaving."
With this statement the Rev. Marcel Matley jokingly prefaced
his announcement of many personnel changes in the staff of the
University's library.
Father Matley replaced the Rev. Charles Dollen as Director of
Libraries at the University of San Diego when Father Dollen be
came pastor of a new parish toward the end of the last school
year.
"The biggest change," said Father Matley, "is that of Mrs. Joan
Damrou. She left the college to take up a position with Claremont
College's 'Honnold Library' in the government documents section."
Mrs. Damrau will be replaced by Adolph Koran, recently of the
Navy. Koran was graduated from Syracuse University last Feb
ruary with a Master's in library science. His wife is employed in
the literature section of the San Diego Public Library, downtown.
Koran will be in charge of current periodicals and the history sec
tion of the library.
Other changes include the Rev. Henry McDonnell, who will re
place Miss Janet Thompson. Miss Thompson was the clerk in
charge of duplicate exchange and back periodicals. She left the
University to begin work to open a school for deaf children in Ti
juana. Father McDonnell's position is not yet known.
Also leaving was Miss Anita Isuel who was in charge of inven
tory. She is to teach in San Ysidro this year.
Over the summer, the library acquired a Therma-Fax dry photo
copier. The machine in the library last year cost 25 cents per page
to copy and it did not pick up shadowing. Hence it could not copy
pictures or drawings which some students need for their term
papers.
This new photo-copier will cost only 10 cents per page and is
capable of picking up drawings and other pictures.
Another slight change in procedure is the returning of books
where no fine is due. Instead of leaving the books on the desk
where they may get picked up or misplaced, there are now slots
provided on the side of the librarian's desk for their return.

DANCETIMERS—The spotlight was on the University of San Di

ego, College for Men each Tuesday night during the summer. This
photo shows why. Crowds from throughout the country averaged

USD

ASB Banquets
College Leaders
The Associated Student Body
officers played hosts to the top
administrators of the College for
Men last Saturday night.
The dinner meeting, first of its
kind for the University of San
Diego, was held at Mr. A's. It
was designed to promote greater
understanding between school
and ASB leaders and to lay
groundwork for future relations.
The highlight of the evening
was a talk by the Very Rev. John
Cadden, president of the College
for Men. The theme was "Better
Understanding Between the Ad
ministration and the ASB."
Student officers said they
thought this dinner was impor
tant in establishing a greater

ances, a new cultured learning
and a broader outlook of college
itself.
The University of San Diego
to me is all these adjectives —
exciting, fascinating, novel —
and has the students to repre
sent them.

Where The Action Is!

lawmen' Bring Peace Summertime Dances Success In Fun, Games
As Thousands Fill Gym

"But it proved one thing — the deal from this summer and will
By RICHARD DONOGHUE
"The Accents will be wailing ASB can work together for the use this knowledge to give you,
at USD every Tuesday night all benefit of all students. Your ASB the students, the best year USD
summer long."
officers have learned a great has ever had."
So began the most ambitious
bout 1,500 people per dance, it
By DENNIS DUNNE
Anyone in attendance at one soon became evident that a few financial gamble the ASB ever
or more of the summer dances toes would get stepped on and has undertaken. From the incep
in the gym sponsored by the In that some people might retali tion of this idea down at Os
car's' late in May to the finale
ter-fraternity Council may have ate.
It was at the third and fourth on Sept. 7, the "USD Dances"
noticed the many uniformed pri
dances that something began have been events of wonder.
vate patrolmen keeping order.
With an average of 1,500 persons
They may also have been a- happening regularly. Fights be a dance and a single dance high
ware of a number of men in came common and an occasional of 2,105, USD completely dom
street clothes who looked a little bystander would end up in the inated the dancetime entertain
out of place. Usually they stood pool.
The first step was separate ad ment field in San Diego.
over 6 feet tall and weighed
Lest anyone forget, this dance
mittances
for boys and girls. The
over 200 pounds. They were
I and all the successes derived
boys
entered
through
one
gate
known as bouncers.
i from it are not the work of one
This was the security of the and the girls came in another. ! or two individuals. The number
(Continued on page 4)
summer dances. Averaging aof people connected with each
"Tuesday night" it considerable.
All those who have contributed
1 in any way should feel proud of
this contribution to the ASB and
' to the publicity for the entire
University.
A dance committee member
said he "would like to thank
! personally Joe Martinez as head
of the Interfraternity Council
for his efforts in the preliminary
work involved. Without his or1 ganization of the publicity facet
of the dance, it would have been
a failure."
Saint Augustine High School
should also be thanked for its
generosity in lending their ris
ers.
"Everyone in the ASB should
' also be aware of the long hours
Ernie Borunda and Bob Shapiro
devoted to the small details con
cerning the dance," the commit• teeman said. "The dances as a
whole were outstanding. How DRINKS—Diane Limpus, left, and Christine Brooke,
ever, everyone involved can say volunteers from the College for Women, serve soft
| that they were not easy to put drinks to thirsty customers at one of the summer's
on week after week. It took a Tuesday night dances in the USD gymnasium. The
LOOT—Kathy Hartnagel smiles as she counts receipts lot of hard work and patience
to do it
»*nm nno nf thp Tntorfr-ntprnitv Council dances

liasion and would help in pre
senting new ideas and pro
grams.
The administrators present, be
sides Father Cadden, included
Rev. James Birkley, academic
dean; Irving Parker, dean of ad
missions and records; Rev. Wil
liam Phillips, dean of students;
Rev. Vincent Walters, executive
assistant to the president; Rev.
I. Brent Eagen, publicity director
for the college; and Thomas R.
Pearson, director of student ser
vices.
Their hosts for the evening in
cluded Ernest Borunda, ASB pre
sident; Robert Shapiro, vice-pre
sident; James Schultz, secretary;
and Richard Donoghue, social
chairman.

'Mrs. G.' Back, Tells New Hours
Mrs. Grace Gonsowski is a
popular "fixture" at the Univer
sity of San Diego. For those new
comers who are not acquainted
with "Mrs. G" she is the pleas
ant woman who operates t h e
bookstore.
To begin this new school year,
Mrs. G is keeping in step with
the many other advancements around the University and has
announced new hours for the
first month of school along with
the addition of four new period
icals for sale.
The September hours for the

1,500 weekly, said the Interfraternity Council, sponsors. Vista Photos
by Niel Lynch.

bookstore will be as follows:
Monday through Friday from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. In addition on
Tuesday and Thursday nights
from 7 to 9.
Added to the selection in the
bookstore this year will be cop
ies of four periodicals: Time,
Life, Sports Illustrated, and U.S.
News and World Report.
"This year the bookstore also
has more supplement readings,
mainly due to the advanced
English department," Mrs. Gon
sowski said.
She also mentioned the as
sortment of binders and other
school supplies, along with blaz
ers and a new school emblem
patch.
Mrs. G advised the juniors and
seniors to put in their orders
early for their class rings so they
will be able to enjoy them the
full year.

j
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Ron Cady Named All-American
Sports Shorts
By DANNY WILSON
Here's hoping that all of you are as excited about the new
VISTA as we are. We think it shows real promise and that the
dedicated staff will make it very successful.
It seems only fitting that this first issue of the sports page be
dedicated to Ron Cady. Ron's selection as NCAA All-American
was the first such honor bestowed on any Torero. It has put USD
"on the map," so to speak. Congratulations, Ron, and best of luck
-to you at Cal Western.
The staff would also like to express its condolences to Coach
Pecarovich's widow and children. They have every reason to be
proud. Coach is fondly thought of here on campus among those
who remember USD's football days. Spirits were never higher
than after the victory over MCRD in I960 by a 21-20 score. The
goalposts went down, tempers were high as are all in the most
exciting moments of football. Our prayers are with Coach Pecarovich. He was a fine man.
Basketball prospects are good for this season. We have the winningest Frosh team in our history back to compete for varsity posi
tions. With only four seniors gone from the squad, there will be
a lot of competition for first string positions. It looks like another
great year.
But closer than basketball is intramural football. Quite rough
in style, this sport will again attract the bloodthirsty. Spirits on
the teams will be up and there should be quite a bit of good,
hard football.

Late USD Mentor
Subject of Memorial

Third Baseman
Top In Country
Ron Cady was named the out
standing third baseman in small
college baseball last semester
when he was selected to the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation's Small School AU-American baseball team.
The 6'0", 180 pound senior
slugged his way to a respectable
.295 batting average last year,
which included seven home runs,
four triples, four doubles and 34
runs batted in. He also had 14
stolen bases to his credit.
Cady was a well-rounded and
spirited student of the USD stu
dent body. Affiliated with Alpha
Delta Gamma fraternity, he serv
ed as its president in his junior
year. He also served as Chief
Justice on the Student Court in
his senior year and was an ac
tive member in the Society for
the Advancement of Manage
ment.
A business administration ma
jor, Cady graduated last June
with a grade point average of 2.9
for four years of college. He is
taking his B.S. in business this
year at Cal Western University
to work for his master's degree.
He is working his way through
school with a gas station job.
In an interview, Ron had cre
dit to give to his coach, John
Cunningham, when asked to

comment on his award.
"I'd like you to give Coach
Cunningham his due credit for
this award," said Ron. "Not only
did he help my performance but
it was his convincing personali
ty and power of persuasion

which got this award for me over
all the other candidates. I want
to express my gratitude to him
publicly."
Coach Cunningham retaliated
with "Ron won the award
through his own performance."

Pecarovich
Field Planned
At Gonzaga U.
Gonzaga University of Spo
kane, Washington, announced
plans last July for the construc
tion of a new $25,000 baseball
field in memory of the late Mike
Pecarovich, former USD grid
mentor. Pecarovich was head
football coach at Gonzaga from
1931 to 1939.
He died last March 22 when
he suffered a heart attack in
his sleep in his home in Rolling
Hills, California, near Los An
geles. He was 67 and is surviv
ed by his wife and six daught
ers.
Claude McGrath, former bas
ketball coach and athletic direc
tor at Gonzaga, is chairman of
the memorial committee.
Among the committee mem
bers are such famous persons as
Bing Crosby, Pecarovich's one
time roommate whom he en
couraged to enter show business;
Tony Canadeo of the Green Bay
Packers and Ike Peterson, De
troit Lion halfback.
Plans for the field include
team dugouts, backstop, outfield
fences and bleachers. The field
will be landscaped and a com
plete watering system installed.
Plans call for completion to be
next spring.

Lawmen

(Continued from page 3)
At each gate were two well-de
veloped college athletes acting
as funnels to let patrons in one
at a time. The previous week, MEMORY LOVED—The late Mike Pecarovich, former
a mob upwards of 75 people had USD football coach, is being honored in memory by
broken through the gate in one Gonzaga University, his Alma Mater. The Spokane col
bug push.
lege is dedicating its new baseball layout to Mike and
Outside the walls were Gem
patrolmen. Inside the walls were naming it Pecarovich Field. Vista Photo.
Gem patrolmen. They made sure
18—Big Brother Dance at Gym
no one entered over the top. In
from 8-12 with the Impalas.
side the dance were more patrol S o c i a l C a l e n d a r
The following is the social 19—Oct. 4—Fraternity Rush.
men and a number of bouncers,
19—CM-CW Frosh Pool Party.
well able to take care of them schedule for this month:
29—Film Forum at 7:30 at CW.
SEPTEMBER
selves.
Film: To Kill A Mocking
After the fifth dance there 17—Hootenanny in the Lark at
bird.
7:30.
were no more fights.

ALL-AMERICA—Ron Cady, star third baseman on last
year's winning USD diamond team, has knocked anoth
er home run. He's been named on the national Small
Colleges' All-American baseball squad. Ron's the first
ballplayer to win such honor.

Pecarovich's Novel
Life Stirs Tribute

Mike Pecarovich was a 1922
graduate of Gonzaga where he
played both football and base
ball. His football coach at Gon
zaga was Gus Dorais who team
ed up with Knute Rockne to in
troduce the forward pass to mod
ern collegiate football.
Pecarovich played his last
college football here in San
Diego on Christmas Day, 1922,
when Gonzaga met West Virgi
nia, the only undefeated team
in the East that year.
He went into coaching after
a brief drama career and stay
ed there for 30 years. He started
as an assistant at Gonzaga be
fore taking over the head coach
position for nine years.
He then went to Loyola of
Los Angeles for two years before
going into professional football,
where he scouted and served as
both an assistant and head
coach. He was with the New
York Yankees of the old AllAmerican Conference for four
years. He also was affiliated
with the Detroit Lions and
Washington Redskins during his
career.
When he left football, Pecaro
vich taught English at St. An
thony's High in Long Beach, un
til he was offered the head
coaching position at the Univer
sity of San Diego, starting in
1960. He stayed here for two
years, when USD dissolved its

football program for financial
reasons.
Mike Pecarovich had another
side besides football and ath
letics. He also was an accomp
lished drama student. He was
instrumental in getting Bing
Crosby interested in drama at
Gonzaga and for two years fol
lowing graduation was a lead
actor
in
travelling
theatre
groups. He appeared several
times in Bing Crosby pictures
and had his own radio shows
in Spokane and Los Angeles.
Since he left USD, Pecarovich
had concentrated on being an
after dinner speaker. He would
sometimes be speaking four or
five times a week. He was one
of the most souht after speakers
on the West Coast.
The principals of Southern
California high and junior high
schools have named him the best
and most effective speaker in
the state. His manner made his
communication to the younger
generation possible and had tre
mendous influence on them.
As Mrs. Pecarovich wrote in a
letter to the memorial commit
tee, "And yet. he is not wholly
gone. He left so much of him
self behind in his fine daughters,
in the many boys he coached
and helped mold into men, and
in the countless thousands
whom he inspired with his
talks."

